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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweol th of Pennsylvonio
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

"itkn

By Dole S. Thompson

Dote June 12, 1q7'\

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On June I I, Dr. E DREXEL GODFREY wos interviewed ot his home, Mountoin
View Boulevord, Douphin, Pennsylvonio, telephone No . 921-8324, ond furnished
fhe fol lowing informotion .

He reported thot o greot omount of dollors wos immediotely ovoiloble to combot
locol crime conditions immediotely ofter the LEA Act wos possed. There wos o
greot effort to get this money out. Consequently, there wos not odequote time
for plonning ond the setting of priorities ot either o stote or locol level. Whqt
reolly needed to be done wos to ossemble good doto, onolyze it, ond defermine
whot the needs were ond set priorities prior to the owording of dollors. Becouse
the problem hod nof been identified, odequote plon; could not be mode. This is

still o deficiency within the Sfote of Pennsylvonio, Pennsylvonio could get od-
ditionol LEAA funds for this purpose; however, o stote needs to guorontee five
years of continuous motching funds. This ogreement must be signed by the Governor
qnd there must be o commitment of stote ogencies fo porticipote in certoin progrom
oreos of the tofol effort. lt wos never possible to get this kind of commitment
within the Stote of Pennsylvonio ond, os o resul't, odequote plons ond priorities
hqve never been estqblished. Somewhere, the Stote Legisloture should push to
get this occomplished

ln regord to the RIZZO-iHAPP controversy mentioned in the Pinskey memo, it
wos Rizzo's posifion thot he should be in o position to nome the members of the
Philodelphio Regionol Council of the Governor's Justice Commission. The LEAA

ioined Rizzo in this position ond froze some of the funds to the Stote. This wos
when the Adminisfrofion wqs "courting" Mr. Rizzo. Subsequenfly, Rizzo wos
dropped by the feds qnd the issue disoppeored.

A similor problem developed in Al legheny County where there is o strong politicol
fight between the Democrots there. Mr, LEONARD STAISEY, Choirmon of the
County Commissioners, ond EUGENE COONS, Sheriff ond Democrotic Choirmon,
oppose eoch other in regord to LEAA progroms. These two issues ore evidences
of politicol infighting within the Stqte which hondles the overoll iustice progrom.
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ln connection with the plonning process, it is Dr. Godfrey's opinion thot locol
plonning is poor. lt tokes obout one yeor from the time plons ore developed
until funds ore ovoiloble. Consequenfly, there ore chonges in the purposes for
which locol officiols wont to spend the money. He believes thqt intermediqte
size cities should be given plonning funds in order thqt they con hire o permqnent
plonner. This theory is I00% opposed by the Regionol Councils who wont fo
keep their power in regord to plonning.

The oppointment of Regionol Council memberc wos nonpoliticol ot first; however,
os voconcies occurred ond replocements were suggested, it wos hord to get these

oppointments mode by the Governor. While Dr. Godfrey does not believe this
wcrs o politicol issue, it wos iust thot the Governor did not give it o high priority.
Dr. Godfrey become personolly exosperoted ofter he hod tolked to the Attorney
Generol ond to the Governor. He believes it wos Norvel Reece who told him

thot fhese oppointments hqd to go through the "Thiemon shop. " The Governor
did oppoinf some Republicons qnd some Democrots, so it Godfrey's opinion thot
the Governor wonted fo oppoinf good people who would not be subiect fo odverse
pub I ic ity ofter oppointment.

Another problem ot the Governor's Justice Commission is the membership of the
Commission. The Act specifies some individuols who will be on the Commission.
As on exomple: Mrs. Helene Wohlgemuth, Secretory of Public Welfore; ond
Colonel Jomes D. Borger, Commissioner of the Pennsylvonio Stote Police. They
hqve extremely importont ond full time iobs which hove higher priorities thqn
the Governor's Justice Commission. As o result, they ore not in o position to
devote odequote fime fo the problems of the Justice Commission. They qre oble
fo poss on owords, but not much to the work. BILL NAGLE is the best mon on
the Commission for the iob os he is on extroordinorily oble individuol ond thoroughly
courogeous in his decisions. He hqs been trying to push the boord into reolly
esl",oblishing policy meetings, however, he hos been disoppointed in connection
with this.

Dr. Godfrey feels thot the evoluotion progrom of the Justice Commission is

odequote. He soys thot the Pennsylvonio evoluotion efforts were in the begin-
ning stoges prior to the Monogon Commitfee heorings (this is doubtful). He

does not believe in self-evoluotion. -
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ln regord to the initiol selection of Woshington Justice Associotes to do the
evqluotion work, it is Dr. Godfrey's recollection thqt J. SHANE CREAMER
indicoted thot WJA hod been controcfed with by the Bureou of Correction
to do o porticulor study. The work hod been completed; however, the
confroct colled for WJA to perform more time ond it wos orronged thot they
would do some work on fhe evoluotion process of the Governor's Jusfice
Commission withouf specific cost to the Commission. Dr. Godfrey believes
thot this controct wqs funded eitherby Generol Funds ovoiloble to the
Deportment of Justice or to the Bureou of Correction.

ln connection with Dr. Godfrey's proposol in 1973 to the Attorney Generol,
it wos his desire to set oside people to perform much needed work. He soid
fhqt when operotions ond policy ond plonning ore combined, operotions gets
done first ond plonning ond policy ond reseorch gets whot is left. This hos
been o tremendous deficiency of the Governor's Justice Commission. Becouse
of the lock of poli.y, plonning, ond reseorch, the reorgonizotion wos to provide
odequote stoff through seporotion of responsibilities ond some odditionol positions
so thot this importont work could get done. This reorgonizotion olso provided
thot heodquorters stoff would hove more time ond outhority to work specificolly
on opplicotions from their origin to the time of oword.

ln regord to the frogmented criminol iustice system in the Stofe, Dr. Godfrey
sqid fhere were too mony police ogencies in the Stote. The system con never
provide good results this woy. Mony of the police deportments ore iust too
smoll qnd should be consolidqted.

Another problem of frogmentqion is thot iuvenile offenders ore under the outhor-
ity of both the Public Welfore Deportment ond the iudges who sentence them.
The iudges'oufhority does penefrote into the Public Welfore Deportment ond the

iudges there seldom see eye-to-eye on the problem. Anofher exomple is thot
iuveniles ore ploced in odult county ioils. This is both wrong in terms of
iuvenile detention ond is ogoinst the low in the Stote; however, odequote funds
hod not been provided in some counties ond there is nothing the counties con
do obout it. He olso cited the outmoded boil bond system in the Stote. He
described the lorge holding esfoblishments for children throughout the Sfote os
being inodequote.

He wos osked obout the conflict opinion on consolidotion between the Stote
Police ond the Governorrs Justice Commission. He soid fhis hod been o thorn
in his side for three yeors. He did bring fhis to the Governor's qttention o
number of times. He wos present when the Governor told Attorney Generol
Pockel ond Commissioner Borger thot the Stote Police should "cool" fheir
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position in this consolidotion issue. He soid the Stote Police did not hove to
go out ond odvocote consolidqtion, but they should nof publicly oppose it.
Nevertheless, ottocks by the Stste Police still went on qt the locol level.
Dr. Godfrey indicoted this could hqve been o meeting with Attorney Generol
Creqmer qnd Commissioner Urello, but thinks it wos with Pockel ond Borger,

He could not remember the issue qbout the Deportment of Tronsportotion
providing nodios for cors in opposition whof the Govemor's Justice Commission
wonted. He soid thot some smoll locol police ogencies hod mode opplicotion
to fhe Governor's Justice Commission to buy some police cors. ln on effort
to odvqnce consolidotion, these requests were furned down by the Governor's
Justice Commission. The opplicqnts then wenf to the Deportment of Trons-
portotion where they got their corr.

There is some indicotion thot when the LEA Act is renewed in 1976 thof it
moy permit direct revenue shoring os controsted to going through stote ogen-
cies. lf the stote ogency in Pennsylvonio is thus eliminoted, fhe Stote con

"kiss goodbye" to ony effort to estoblish stondords ond gools throughout the
Stote ond reqlly do o good iob of stotewide plonning. There is some indico-
tion this chonge moy toke ploce. However, if the Govemor's Justice Com-
mission wos o legisloted body with brood stqtewide plonning ond policy
powers, then it would be most helpful.

The presenf stondords ond gools proiect reolly doesn't hove much of o chonce
fo succeed unless it is subsequently folded into the Governor's Justice Com-
mission or some other permonent Stqte body which con give it the muscle to
receive odequote considerqtion. Even the Governor's Justice Commission

will hove o problem with estqblishing stotewide stondords ond gools unless it
is given more support by the Legisloture ond fhe Executive Brqnch.

Dr. Godfrey is in fqvor of the bill introduced by the Committee regording
logger recorders.

Dr. Godfrey believes the Legislqture should become more octive in connection
with criminol iustice throughouf the Stote. This is fhe only woy odequote
muscle con be obtqined. The Governor's Justice Commission should become
o permonent ond strong body qnd the Legisloture should permif ond ossist,
through enobling legislofion ond cooperofive ogreement, the ideo of consolido-
f ion.
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The division responsibilities between the courts ond the Welfore Deportment
on iuvenilesneeds remediol legislotion or no progress con be mode. This is
o very serious ond fhorny problem which needs correction.

He qlso believes thqt the Governor's Justice Commissioq s_h-o_g_!d be o legislofed
body whie[-;5-.rr*{rd9.t lhq.gesil gf 991:tgnl-r-e:i-ew"by ffi" L;sirf otuiel*Mor", _L--..-.--.
lggj:lglgf_ tq,rld.b"e" -en-- ths Commission. This could be done through lesislotion.
Also, the Governor's Justice Commission could serve in o stoff role to o Legis-
loture Commiftee involved with criminol iustice motterc.

He thinks thot the omount of tox dollors opproprioted in the Stote for fhe criminol
iusfice system is fhoroughly inodequofe. He soys thot only 4/10 of 1o/o of the
budget goes to criminol iustice in the Stote. Pennsylvonio poys $9.00 vs $1.00
from the Federql Govemment. The 4/10 of 1o/o is iust not q high enough percent-
oge to get the iob done in the Stote.

ln regord to the Eoston proiect, Dr. Godfrey recognizes fhof he wos one of the
sole supporterc ot the odministrqtion level . He soid he thought thot the Regionol
Council hod been o little copricious in turning down this proiect becouse there
hod never been o gront to Eoston before. He olso considered this gront os o
beginning of cooperofion ond ultimqtely consolidqfion in thot it provided for
ioint communicotions ond troining focilities. He does remember receiving the
Boyes memo in opposition to the proiect; however, when thot wos received, he
hqd olreody committed himself to the Moyor of Eqston to opprove the proiect.
He does nof believe he got qny colls from the Attorney Generql, the Governor,
or qny of their stoff pushing this proiect. He moy hove hod some colls iustN
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osking where the proiect stood, but not specificolly odvocoting if .
he did get o cqll from SENATOR REIBMAN in connection with the

He be I ieves
ect.

Dr. Godfrey soid, os it tumed out, he wqs not porticulorly proud of the decision
he mode, porticulorly becouse fhe proiect turned out to be too grondiose ond
required too mony dollors. He soid thot ofter the first omount wos opproved, the
Moyor of Eosfon come bqck ond soid thot qdditionql dollors would be required
ond so the Commission provided odditionol monies. This porticulor odditionol
funding item hos neverbeen brought to the ottention of the stoff before.

Dr. Godfrey reported thot he hod qsked KARL BOYES to leove the employ of the
Commission becouse Boyes wos not doing on effective iob. He felt Boyes hod
lost interesf qnd steom. He did offer to let Boyes look oround ond see whot he
could find. Boyes kept deloying leoving. During thot time he drew up o bill
of porticulors ogoinst BERARD qnd Godfrey ond went to the Gcvernor which
developed o "ding dong" situotion. This precipitoted o number of meetings,
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including one with the Govemor. Godfrey wcts required to onswer o lot of
occusqtions. The upshot wos thot Godfrey, in effect, wos supported ond Boyes

wqs osked to leqve.

He described the Boyes-Berord conflict qs o clqsh of personolities. He soid

Berord wos strong in his field, while Boyes hod chorm buf no substonce. As on

exomple: Berord would work like o dog to correct some oudit problem or
deficiency; Boyes' ottock to the problem would be to stort moking q number
of colls to see how the problem could be fixed. Boyes'stoff lost respect for
him. Godfrey soid he personolly oppointed Boyes. He opporently wos token
in by the lotter's chorm. He soid thot the Boyes-Berord episode droined his

interest in the work of the Commission ond he indicqted he wonted to leove.
Both the Attorney Generol qnd the Governorosked him to stoy on, but he

felt the GJC needed o new heod. He wqnfed to go bock to teoching. lt is

not true thot he first leorned of his resignotion when the Governor mode o
public onnouncement of it. He hqd told the Governor thot he wonted to leove
ond wos going to publicly onnounce his resignotion ot the end of the porticulor
conference where the Governor spoke. However, the Governor beqt him to
the gun on the onnouncement ond gove him wqrm proise.

Dr. Godfrey soid thot while working with the ClA, he hod been responsible
for preporing doily briefings for the White House. He soid he did this under
fhree different Presidents. Members of his stoff were olso responsible for work-
ing in the situotion room ot the White House. Dr. Godfrey went to the GJC
in September l97l until the lost of Jonuory 1974.

He soid thot since his leoving the Commission, he hod not received ony money
from Woshington Justice Associotes. He indicoted, iokingly, thot such money
would hove been welcome during some of the leqn months he hod, however, it
would be improper. He hos mode q number of lectures in vorious schools through-
out the country, porticulorly pertoining to low enforcement.

He soid thqt the Yoke Crest-Alternotives situotion reolly developed immediotely
ofter he left the Commission. He knows nothing obout the freezing of funds

oroudit results. He does remember thot he qnd the qttorney for the Commission
met with Mrs. Kunkel of Yoke Crest concerning some legol orrongements which
hod been proposed. He does not remember the detqils, however, he does

remember they were not fovorobly disposed to the proposition. Mrs. Kunkel
wos very concerned obout this proposol.

\/
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He described Tom Berord os rough ond rugged, but olso hos o strong sfreok of
comPossion in him. He is honest ond knowledgeoble, ond hos sqved hundreds
of thousonds of dollors for the progrom through reduction in gronts which were
too grondiose. As on exomple of whot Berqrd would do, he soid some people
would look of o set of books ond finqnciol tronsoctions ond describe them qs

lousy ond put the grontee out of business - Berord's ottitude, which wos fostered
by Godf raf r would be to get the books in shope so thot business could be
continued for the benefit of oll concerned.

Dr. Godfrey soid he would be glod to festify before the Committee in regord
to the foregoing or other motters.

Addendum: Refer to Poge 5 of this memorondum

With reference to the Eoston gront, Mr. John Snovely, Executive Director,
Governor's Justice Commission, telephonicolly odvised thof there wos not o
subsequent gront in the Eosfon cose. He exploined by stoting thot the originol
request for the gront wqs slightly in excess of $1/2 million in 1972. At the time
the request wos mode, the Justice Commission hod only $3001000 ovoiloble in
Sennett Resolution funds. The Justice Commission, therefore, limited the omount
of the oword to $300,000.

When the City of Eoston leorned of this oction, they immediotely oppeoled the
motter ond stoted thot the City of Eoston could not roise odditionol funds ond would
be unoble to go oheod with the proiect ot thot time. Consequenfly, the motfer
wos reopened for further heorings. At o second meeting of the Commission in 1973,
discretionory funds were used in moking the oword for the full omount thot hod
been originol ly requested .


